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"The Big Friendly Store" "Keep Your Eye On the Clock" Open Saturdays Till 10 P.M.

The Globe's Great One Thousand Suit and Overcoat Campaign
And Half Yearly Clearaway Has Broken All Previous Records

Thus far all records of our three previous One Thousand Suit and Overcoat Campaigns have been exceeded beyond our fondest
expectations.

Hundreds of Harrisburg men and men from surrounding towns have been attracted to our great semi-annual selling event, which in
the face of unprecedented market conditions provides the greatest clothing values obtainable?for GLOBE CLOTHES are the very best human
hands can design and make. Among the high class clothing offered in our great sale are the famous FASHION PARK CLOTHES GRIF
FON CLOTHES?and other celebrated makes.

During our great Clearaway event the broad-gauged, liberal policies that have always distinguished THE GLOBE willprevail. Any
unsatisfactory article may be exchanged or money refunded. Goods will be sent on approval or C. O. D. All alterations FREE. Mail andtelephone orders willreceive prompt attention. Free delivery to all points within 100 miles.

Study our prices carefully?then come in and inspect the clothing?we know you'll buy?and if we succeed in selling 1,000 Men's andBoys Suits and Overcoats by February 24th, you'll also receive an additional "BONUS" of FIVE PER CENT.
SUITS AND O'COATS $| gft gQ SUITS AND O'COATS P. 75 SUITS AND O'COATS <M| J7g
That Sold at $15.00 Are That Sold to $22.50 Are That Sold at $30.00 Are jA^===
SUITS AND O'COATS mjg SUITS AND O'COATS yg SUITS AND O'COATS Qgn
That Sold at SIB.OO Are That Sold at $25.00 Are That Sold at $35.00 Are

Men's Trousers Reduced $12.50 Reefer Coats, Now Men's $7.50 Raincoats Men's $3.50 DutchessMen's $2.00 Trousers, now ..#1.45 A ,

Mens $2.50 Trousers, now . $1.95 >IU,UU at Corduroy trousers
Men's $3.50 Trousers, now . .#2.95 Made of extra quality heavy blue Of double texture cloth?gray ffl*Q AA
Men's $5.00 Trousers, now . .$:t.95 Chinchilla, with large storm collar. only?a remarkable value. tpOUU

Sensational Values in Boys' Clothes
Our Boys' Clothing Store comes forward with the most remarkable offerings of the season. Every-

body knows the reputation of GLOBE CLOTHES FOR BOYS?their extraordinarv styles?qualities andfabrics. Offerings of this character on a rising market should be taken advantage of bv every thriftv parent?and the Bovs'
<4fs Clothes also figure in the FIVE PER CENT. "BONUS."

Ib?*°l ?? ys '*Blue Ss ge Suits t3 QK 1 B °ys
' Gray Chinchilla Over- fr? Cf\That SolQ at $5 and $6 -50 ' are - Ttnv*' coats That Sold at $5; special. JpO.SU

/ TW OllSffilaw Made of all wool guaranteed Blue Serge?Nor- JJXJJO ... ,u , , . ...

Sn. StylCS ~SiZeS 14 t0 17~an exccpt ' onal bar " Manhattan wool lining-lsizes to 10 years.
* " P *

jS$?
Lot of Boys' Cloth Suits That

Suits Boy S
' School Overcoats That frC AA

JfT l'i3o*s3iD Sold at $8.50, $lO and $12.50, at Sold at $8.50 and $lO, are ?pJ.UU
II ''iF H Odds and Ends and discontinued styles con- V J 'an Gray Diagonal W eaves and Mixtures

Jcg; sisting of high grade mixed fabrics and extra A*?? ?convertible collar styles?for boys 14 to 18
quality Serges?nearly all sizes.

119 S
years °f a i?e .

Lot Boy s
' Knee Pants That d* 1 the lot formerly Boys' Special Mackinaw Coats, <£ CAA

?? Sold at $1.50, now pj..VV priced at $2.00 to Worth $6.50, at

Men's Shirts Worth to $1.50 at Men .s $2 . 50 Silk Shirts at $1.50 Rockwood Wool
Choose here from hundreds of ¥T-rrlr*'*A7* \u25a0\u25a0 a-

different patterns?soft cuffs?laun-P" Beautiful Tub Silk Shirts and _ _

IJIIUCrWCar fIX
dered cuffs plain and pleated BJ| Jkr* Silk an( l Linen Shirts ?handsome TQ 1 hese garments are made by the
bosom Shirts as well as fancy bosom A|||| patterns, in plain and striking stripe I * celebrated Rockwood process ?of /Q
Shirts ?of Percale, Madras effects?colors guaranteed. Must J pure wool?non-irritating and non- ' I
Pongee. Every Shirt a bargain. be seen to be appreciated. shrinkable?regular and stout sizes.

Special, per garment

$ 3.00 FrCa? CAPB .? ED ?.J TffF]
M.BO Hudson Stil Caps, now s.*>.oU JL AAJLJ JI. J ! H eac il Jackets, now $2.75

\u25a0
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SHRAPNEL FILLS AIR

WHEN PLANT BURNS
[Coutinucd Front First Paso]

1 employes of the plant escupod their
I safety is due probably to the fact that

: a short time intervened between the
! discovery of the fire and the moment
when the flames reached the stored
ammunition.

The loss, estimated at more than
j $4,000,000, is accounted for almost

I entirely by the destruction of shells
I which the company loads at this plant

j for the Russian government. The
rectangular enclosure contained be-

l tween forty and fifty buildings, but
! these were of flimsy construction, and
i it Is said that the company intended
i to abandon them in a short time when
! It finished its present contract.

\ Thousand Flee From Homes
More than 1,000 persons who fled

from their homes surrounding the
! plant to escape the rain of projectiles
I were sheltered and fed last night by
| the - police and charity officials of
| neighboring towns. Some time may
I elapse before It is known whether any
' of the fugitives lost their lives In the
I Hackensack marshes, through which
I many of them plunged In a blind rush
! for safety.

The flames did not reach the com-
pany's magazines, In which were stored
trinltuluol, nitric acid, picric acid and

1 black oowder. tisari In ohtrvlnr the

ANNOUNCE niKTII OF DAUGHTER
Halifax, Pa., Jan. 12.?Mr. and Mrs. !

C. M. Richter announce the birth
of a daughter on Monday, January 8.
Mrs. Richter before her marriage was ,
Miss Annie Fishel, of Middletown, Pa.

'HELD FOR COURT
Millersburg, Pa., Jan. 12.?Harry O. !

Flutter, charged before Squire Miller I
with furnishing liquor to minors at a j
hearing Wednesday evening, TABUS sent I
to jail in default of bail to await court I
trial.

Sharkskin Used
In Eyeglasses

The newspapers have devoted much'
;pace recently In chronicalling the i
rlslt of Alaskan representatives to the |
convention of the Nntional iletull Shop!
Dealers with the view of interesting j
:he shoe manufacturers in utilizing!
iliarkskln In the manufacture of shoes j
?'or yenrs the tough skin of sharks |
jfts been utilized in the manufacture of I
tarious articles of merchandise, among IIhem being a "Holdfast" nosepiece for!
r.vegla** mountings. This nosepiece is I
not necessarily an expensive one hut Is

ftuaranteed not to slip off the nost; and 'a covered by patent letters, "Shark- !
fast" is the name irf this mounting and i
Mil be "ound in the optical store of
I S. Uelsingcr, Optometrist, :!of> Locust
?treat. i

shells. These magazines are situated
in a remote quarter of the enclosure
and carefully protected.

Houses and Plants Shelled
. Although the country Immediately
surrounding the plant/was subjected
all night to a terrific bombardment,
the damage was not as great as had
been feared, owing to the fact that the
shells were not equipped with deto-
nating fuses until they reached Russia.
For this reafeon the projectiles came
down like solid shots and did not ex-
plode.

The hundreds of families which fled
from Klngsland began their return to
their homes this morning. They en-
tered a desolate village. Many of the
houses were so shell-riddled that they
were not tenantable. The police au-
thorities lifted the dead line they hadthrown around the residence section
In an effort to prevent looting and as-
sisted the returning townsmen in put-
tins? their households in order. Some
of the dwellings appeared ruined be-
yond repair. Many of those who ran
for safety spent the night huddled un-
comfortably In churches and schools.

The shops of the Delaware, TAcka-
wanna and Western Railroad. In the
vicinity of the munition plant, were
badly damaged. Sheila rained Into
them, ruining machinery and equip-
ment.

Reports of looting proved appar-
ently unfounded. Twenty-eight men
arrented within the police lines and
who u>eut Ui night la the Klnsalaml

I jail were examined this morning and
' discharged. The authorities decided

j they were only dazed wanderers or
! persons who had been curious,
j Detonations continued throughout
| the forenoon. Occasionally three-inch
'shells exploded and frequently smaller
ones and the police kept persons from

| entering the danger zone. Thousands
|of unexploded shells lay on the
{ground.

Search For Victims
On the chance that employes In-

Ijured and suffering from exposure
! might be lying ?on the Hackensack

; meadows, across which many fleeing
persons made their escape after nu-

! merous hardships, policemen in hip
! boots were detailed to make a search,
lit was considered possible that a num-
-1 ber of the persons reported missing
| may have drowned in the meadow
< streams. Meanwhile returning fami-
lies now homeless were provided with
food and coffee in schools and other
shelters.
j W. B. Uarkness, superintendent of
jthe munition works, said he believed
there was no loss of life, lie did not
jknow how the lire started, he said,
nor could he estimate the damage.

The Lackawanna Railroad to-day
i Issued a statement saying that no
! injury was done the company's tracks
| through Klngsland, which Is on the
Boonton branch and that all service,

jboth passenger and freight v. as re-
sumed shortly after midnight. The

I company'* repair uluuu across the;

AUDITOR IN HOSPITAL

STATE WORKMEN'S
FUND INVESTING

Thousands of Additional Dol-
lars Put Into Bonds to Insure

Payment of Claims

charge of adminis-
tration of the State

7 Workmen's Insur-
ance Fund today

2JPW authorized the pur-

BSraRK chase of $37,000 of

bonds and is about

j SpUOUHJOBt more as perina-

wrrF"TVi\Milthefund which has
[grown by leaps and bounds in the first
year in which it was in operation.

The Investments of the Fund
amounted to $492,000 in round num-
bers prior to the purchase just author-
ized and in a short time it is expected

to pass the $600,000 mark in invest-

ments. The board keeps a large

amount of money available and has

reinsurance against catastrophes which

would make a heavy call upon its re-

sources.
The writing of new business is

keeping up, it is stated at the office,
and the reinsurance business is as-
suming big proportions.

New Realty Company?The Parkes-
burg Realty company, composed of
prominent men of that borough, was
Ichartered yesterday with $20,000 capi-

tal
Col. Young Here ?Col. E. M. Young,

[of Allentown, a member of the Gover-

nor's staff, was here yesterday after-
noon.

! In Washington Today Governor

jBrumbaugh, Col. J. B. Patrick and
members of the Meade monument
commission are in Washington today

I meeting with the Fine Arts commis-
sion.

Granted Special Years Auditor
General Powell has approved the ap-
plications of thirty companies for per-
mission to file reports with his de-
partment covering the yearly periods
in which they report to the Federal
government.

Commission Adjourns. The Puna-
ma Pacilic Exposition Commission ad-
journed late yesterday afternoon at
the Governor's ottice, its accounts be-
ing filed immediately afterwards with
the Auditor General. The commission
made a splendid record, turning back
almost SIO,OOO In cash and the valu-
able health department exhibit, the
mural decorations and furniture.

Commission to Meet. The Com-
mission of Agriculture will meet here
in the week of January 22, when the
budget will be more fully discussed.

Kx-Senator Here. Ex-Senator
James L. Adams, of Pittsburgh, was
here yesterday attending the meeting

of the Panama Pacilic Exposition
Commission.

tracks from the munition works weredamaged only slightly, largely In thematter of broken windows, it was saidHenry Steyskal, employed at the
Lackawanna Railroad shops, exhibitedat his home In Paterson to-day aneleven-pound shell marked "U. 8. N.15." which he said he found on the
tracks near the plant.

To Meet Here. lt is likely that a
further conference will be held be-
tween members of the Public Service
Commission and officials of the Phila-
delphia Electric Company regarding
the proposed merger. The matter will
be taken up next week.

TELEPHONE SOCIETY TO MEET
The Telephone Society of Harrls-

burg will hold Its regular monthly
meeting Monday evening, January 15,
at 8 o'clock, In the Hoard of TradeHall. The meeting will be addressed

. t' Gaynor, equipmont engineer
of the Harrlsburg division of the Bell
Telephone Company of Pennsylvania
Mr. Gaynor's subject will be "OurBusiness."

BELIEVE SOLDIEK KILLED SELF
Washington. D. C? Jan. 12.?Cor-

poral John A. Stewart, Company C,Ninth Infantry, whose body was
found on the Mexican side of the rivernear Laredo two days ago, Is believedby American army officers on the bor-
der to have committed suicide.

Sunbury, Pa.. Jan. 12. ?M. T. McGov-
ern, Mount Carmel, for eighteen years
a Northumberland county auditor and
known to every voter In the county.
WHS admitted to the Mary M. PackerHospital suffering from dropsy.

Must Comply. lnsurance Com-
missioner O'Neil said to-day that as
far as he was concerned the insurance
companies In Pittsburgh which plan
to re-establish their business follow-
ing the pension receivership can do
so If they comply with the law.

Dr. Chambers Here. Prof. W. G.
Chambers, of the University of Pitts-
burgh, was here to-day on business
connected with the State Educational
Departments.

Bell Telephone Plant
' Office Building to Be

Erected; Cost $30,000
A new brick building in South Cam-

rron street, near the Mulberry street
bridge, for the Bell Telephone Company
is a near future improvement. Joseph

Shearer, Jr., will erect the building
at a cost estimated at $30,000. He will
lease it to the Telephone Company. The
dual was closed to-day with Mr.
Shearer.

The new structure will be 80 by 100
feet in dimensions, and two stories
high. It will be tor the accommoda-
tion of the office forces and employes,
numbering: sixty, under H. F. Hope,

Slant superintendent for the Harrls-
urg district. The building: is expected

to be ready for occupancy by May 1.
The first floor will be used for ware-

house and garage purposes. The offices
willbe on the second floor. The ware-
house will be usefl for storing supplies,
not only for Harrisburg district, but
for many cities throughout Central
Pennsylvania.

AUNT RESCUES BOY
Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 12.?Dared by

his playmates to venture on thin ice
on a pond here, William Moyer, aged
8, broke into deep water. The screams
of the others brought Mrs. Charles
Moyer, an aunt, and she succeeded in
pulling him out.

OX SOtJTHKRN TKIP
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 12.?Mr. and

Mrs. Amos M. Prick and Miss Blanche
Small, near Waynesboro, left to-day
for Jacksonville, Fla., Cuba and other
winter resorts of the Southland.

nECEPTICW TO PA'THIANS
Members of Bayard Lodge, No. 150,

Knights of Pythias, last night tendered
a reception and banquet to their degree
team. The attendance was large. Of-
ficers made addresses, and the degree
team u:ave a drill.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

The Come-back" man was reallynev SV , down -an<*-out. His weakened
condition because of overwork, lack of
exercise, Improper eating: and living de-mands stimulation to satisfy the cry fora health-Riving appetite and the re-

essential to strength.(JOLJ.) MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules,
the National Remedy of Holland, will
do the work. They are wonderful!
Three of these capsules each day will
put a man on his feet before he knows
it; whether his trouble comes from uricacid poisoning, the kidneys, gravel orstone In the bladder, stomach derange-
ment or other ailments that befall theover-zealous American. Don't wait un-
til you are entirely down-and-out, buttake them today. Your druggist willgladly refund your money if they donot help you. 2Gc, !>oc and SI.OO per
box. Accept no substitutes. Look for
the name GOLD MEDAL on every box.
They are the pure, original, Imported
Haarlem Oil Capsules.?Advertisement.

TOSTOPBAD COUGH
SOOTHE DRY, IRRITATED THROAT

WITH PARMINT SYRUP. SAYS
THIS OLD FASHIONED COUGH

MEDICINE IS THE BEST
We are told that the old time reme-

dies are the best and invariably con-
tain less harmful yet better medicine
than those which are in wse today.
This being so, undoubtedly the follow-ing old fashioned recipe which is <iuickacting will be welcomed by many asthero seems to be a regular epidemic
of coughs at the present time. Securefrom your druggist one ounce Parmint
(double strength), take this home andadd to it a quarter pint of hot water
and four ounces of granulated sugar,
stir until dissolved. Take one taDle-
spoonful four times a day. No moreracking your whole body with a cough.
Clogged nostrils should open, air pas-sages of your head should clear andyour breathing become easy. Parmintsyrup is pleasant to take, easy to pre-
pare and costs little. Every person
who has a stubborn cough, hard cold
or catarrh in any form should give
this prescription a trial.

FOR COUGHSTCHEST
COLDS AND SORE THROAT
Mustarlne Is Worth Its Weight la

Gold?All Thront and Cheat Sore-
ness Vanishes While You Sleep

It's really marvelous how quickly
Mustarlne banishes all aches, pains and
soreness.

Mustarlne is better than any mustard
plaster or liniment. It is penetrating
and will not blister. Thousands use it
Tor Neuralgia, Lumbago and Neuritis.
Nothing so good for swollen, aching
Rheumatic Joints, Sore Muscles, Strains
and Sprains. It is a good sensible

] remedy that all who use praise. Money
hack if you don't say its results are
simply astonishing. Try it for Chil-
blains and Frosted Feet. ,

Druggists everywhere can supply you
but be sure you get the original Mus-
tarlne in the yellow box?2s and B0
cents. Never sold In Jars.

Get It at Clark's Medicine Store.
Mall orders tilled. Begy Medicine Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

NERVES TREATED FREE
Dr. Franklin Miles, the Great Specialist,

Gives New Hook anil a 9X50 Neuro-
pathic Treatment Free a* a Trial.

Sick people whose nerves are weak
or deranged?who have weak heart,
stomach, bowels, bladder, kidneys or
liver; blues, headache, dizziness or dull-
ness; nervous dyspepsia, irritability,
cold hands and feet, shortness of breatn,
palpitation or Irregular heart-beat,,
drowsiness, nervousness, sleeplessness,
trembling, wandering pains, backache,
irritable spine, rheumatism, catarrh,
constipation, hysteria?would do well to
accept Dr. Miles' liberal offer. You
may never have another opportunity.
Write now.

His Book coontalns many remarkable
cures after five to twenty physicians
and specialists failed, and also endorse-
ments from Bishops, Clergymen, States-
men, Editors, Business Men, Farmers,
etc.
Send For Itemarkahle Cures In YOar

State
His Improved special treatment for

these diseases are the result of thirty
years' experience and are thoroughly
scientific and remarkably successful, so
much BO that he does not hesitate to
offer Free Trial Treatments to the sick
that they mg.y test them free. Write
at once.

Describe your case and he will send
you a two-pound Free Treatment andBook. Address, Dr. Franklin Miles,
Dept. NSS2R to 636 Franklin street.,
Elkhart. Ind.

FRIDAY EVENING,
JANUARY 12, 1917.

w \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
9 Supremacy in Quality and Low Prices

Form the Keynote of Our |
|j. Semi-Annual Clearance of

1 WORTHY CLOTHES
fl AH remaining Suits and Overcoats, for Men and Young Men

at the only reduction of the season.
Former Former Former
$15.00 $20.00 $25.00

S values values . values

|sl2a slsl slßl2
Mackinaws, formerly $7.50, now $5.00 I
Raincoats, formerly SIO.OO, now $7.50 I

14 N ThirH Next Door to\u25a0 intra street Oorsaa' dpuu store

IWatson s/Soper
|2Tg|jjg^^Mlotij|s

Congressional Leaders '
Believe Peace Door Closed
Washington, D. C? Jan. 12.?Lead-ers in Congress of both political par-

ties and representing every shade ofopinion on the European struggle were
of one accord in interpreting the noteas closing the door to any hope ofearly poaee. With few exceptions they
expressed the belief that the Presi-
dents peace move had failed. SenatorHitchcock, of Nebraska, was of theopinion that the tone of the reply wasnot discouraging and really left a wayopen for Germany to open negotiations.
Ihe senator is a member of the for-eign relations committee and authorof the resolution approving the actionof the President in sending the peace
note which the Senate passed after a
long debate and after modifying it ma-
terially.

DECLARE MOVE A BLUNDER
London, Jan. 12.?The German pa-per Die Zukunft prints a startling

article by Maximilian Harden declar-ing in unmistakable terms that thewerman peace move was a blunder.
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